Let Us Not Forget April 7th, 1pm West Oakland Library

On April 7th we will honor the Fallen soldiers who fought for Freedom and Justice in America and the world. We will honor the Political Prisoners whom suffering in the prisons of America. Many unsung heroes and heroines have passed. We will honor their steadfast principles of “All Power to the People”, Each one teach one, Serve the People. We will have poetry, music, a short video, speakers. There will be an exhibit of Emory’s art in the library. Come and celebrate the life’s of Revolutionary’s who worked for change in our communities.

Speakers:

Elbert “Big Man” Howard will speak on Sam Naiper
Wanda Sabir will co host
Ida Robinson will speak about Warren Wells
Lesley Phillips will speak about the Oscar Grant Committee
Kiilu will speak on Imprisoned Comrades like Hugo Pinell
Steve McCutchen will do special poem on the Fallen.
Kujichaguilla will speak about Carl Hampton of Houston
Devorah Majors will do poetry and speak about her father Reggie Majors
Marina Drummer and Gail Shaw will speak about the Angola 3 40th yr in prison
Terry Cotton will speak on Lil Bobby Hutton
Tarika Lewis will speak and play.
T Chaka from Sacramento will speak on Mark Comfort
Melvin Newton will speak on Huey P Newton
Aaron Dixon will speak on Seattle Fallen Panther
Elder Freemen will speak on Bunchy Carter and the LA Panthers

Other speakers are being added, as well as entertainment.
Come out and show your love for the struggle.

Sponsored by: It’s About Time BPP Alumni Committee, Emory Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert “Big Man” Howard, Bobby Hutton Day Committee, The Angola 3 committee, Laney College BSU, Occupy Oakland, Holy Ghost Town Community Center, Freedom Archives,

For more info go to www.itsabouttimebpp.com